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For passengers, five cents per mile............ ...... ...... $0 05
For freight one-and-a-half cent per 100 lbs per mile...........O 01l

Water and Portages.

And on the water and Portage sections of the road:
For passengers two cents per mile... ............ ......... 0 02
For freight, a half cent per 100 Ilbs per mile.............. 01
And for passengers from Thunder Bay to Fort Francis, tr

vice ver8a, seven dollars each........................ 7 00

21. That the following shall be deemed, and taken to be the number of miles res-
pectively, for which the above rates for way passengers and freight may be charged viz:

Miles Hundreths.

From Thunder Bay to Shebandowan Lake................ .. 45 00

Land.

From Northwest Angle to St. Boniface, opposite Fort Garry. 95 00

Water and Fortages.

Shebandowan Lake......... ........ . ................ 18 00
Kashaboiwe Lake (with portage)........................9 75
Height of land and Lac des Mille Lacs....................19 50
Baril Portage and Lake................... ........ 8 25
Brulé Portage and Windigoostigon Lake.......... . .12 75
French Portage and Kaogossikok Lako...................16 75
Pine and Deux Rivières Portages. . .. .................... 200
Sturgeon Lake... ....... ............................ 20 00
Maligne River............ .......................... 10 00
1sland Portage.............. ......................... 0 06
Nequaquon Lake............................. ....... 20 00
Nequaquon or the New Portage. . ....... 3 25
Namuekan Lake.... ................................ 21 00
Kettle Falls (portage)..... ........................... 0 12
Rainy Lake.......... .............................. 45 00
Fort Frances (portage).. .............................. 0 12
Rainy River to the North West Angle... ............... 125 00

Total......... .......................... 331 5b

22. That it shall be lawful for the Minister, or his successors in office, acting as
aforesaid, at any time during the continuance of this contract, to cancel and put an end
to the same; and in such case the said Contractors shall be entitled to receive compen-
sationi for such losses as they may sustain for or in resuect of charters and materials or
staff on hand, and other losses which they mray actually and bonafide sustain by reason
of such cancelling of the contract ; but no loss of profit or prospective advantages of any
kind shall be deemed a loss for whichi compensation can be claimed, in the event of the
contract being so cancelled and put an end to. Provided, however, that in case of dispute
or disagreenent betweeen the parties to tbis contract as to the amount of such compen-
sation, the question in dispute shall be referred to, and be determined by the official arbi-
trators appointed by the Dominion Government, whose award or awards shall be binding
and conclusive as to the matters so to be s-l,;uitted to them. Provided also that, so soon
as the service herein agreed to be performaed shall be stopped, or cease for any reason or
cause whatSoever, then the payment of the bonus herein agreed upon, or of any portion
thereof remaining unpaid shall be stoppe,. and the Contractors shall then be entitled


